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JEFFERSON FED REO

No. 9806082
The most probable price wh¡ch a property shoutd br¡ng in a comper¡l¡ve and
opon market under all condltlons requisite lo a lalr sale, the buyer and seller, each acling prudenlly. knowledgeably
and assum¡ng lhe price is not affected by undue stimulus. lmpllc¡l in lhis delinil¡on is the consummat¡on of a sale
as of a specll¡ed date and the passing of tllle from seller to buyer under condillons whereby: (l) buyer and seller
are typically motlvated¡ (2) both parties are well lntormed or well adv¡sed, and each act¡ng in what he considers his
own bost lnterêst; (3) a roasonable llmè ls allowed for exposurs ln lhe open market; (4) paymenl is made ln terms
of cash ln U.S. dollars or ln terms ol l¡nanc¡al arrangemenls comparable lhereto: and (5) lhe price represenls lhe
normal consideral¡on for the propely sold unaffecled by speclat or crealive f¡nanc¡ng or sales concess¡ons. granted
F¡le

DEFINITION OF MARKET

VALLIE:

by anyone assæiated wllh the sale.

'Adjustments to the comparables must be made lor special or creal¡ve financlng or sales co¡cessions. No adjustments
ars necessary for lhose costs which are normally pald by sellers as a result of traditlon or taw ¡¡ a ma.ket a.ea;
lhese æsts are readlly ldenlifiable since the seller pays these costs ¡n v¡.tually all sales transact¡ons. Speclal o.
creatlve f¡nanclng adjuslmenls can be made to lhe comparable property by comparisons to financ¡ng terms ofe.ed
by a lh¡rd party lnst¡tut¡onal lender that ls not already lnvolved ¡n the property or lransactlon. Any adjuslment
should nol be calculaled on a mechan¡cal dollar lor dollar cosl ot lhe llnanc¡ng or concessions bul the dollat
amount ot any adjuslment should approximate lhe markel's reacllon to the f¡nanc¡ng or concess¡ons based on the
appralse/s Judgmenl.

STATEMENT OF LIMITING CONDITIONS AND APPR,AISER'S CERTIFICATION
CONTINGENT AND LIn/trTING
¡s

CONDITIONS:

rhe app'aise/s

certtt¡ca¡ion that appears in the appratsat reporr

subject lo the lollow¡ng cond¡tions:

1.

The appralser will nol be responslble lor matters o,
appralser assumes that the t¡tle

or lhe litle to lt, The

a

legal nature lhat affect either the propely belng appra¡sed
malkelable and, lherelore, will not render any

ls good and

op¡n¡ons aboul the t¡lle. The propeny ls appralsed on the basis of lt be¡ng under responsiblê ownersh¡p.

2.

The appralser has provided

and lhe sketch

ls

a

included only

sketch ln lhe appra¡sal reporl to show approxlmate dimensions ol lhe improvements
reader ol lhe reporl ¡n v¡sualiz¡ng the property and understanding the

to assisl the

appralse/s delerminal¡on of lts slze.

3. The appra¡ser has exam¡ned lhe ava¡lable flood maps that are prov¡ded by the Federal Emergency Management
Agency (or olher data sources) and has noted ln the appraisal report whether the subjecl slte ls tocated ln an
idenÌified Speclal Flood Hazard Area. Because the appraiser is nol a surueyor, he or she makes no guarantees,
express or lmplled, regard¡n9 lh¡s determlnat¡on.

4.

The appraiser w¡ll nol g¡ve tesl¡mony or appeaf ln æurl because he or she made an appra¡sal ot lhe properly

ln

quesllon, unless spec¡f¡c arrangements to do so have been mado beforehand.

5. The appralser has esllmated lhe value 'of the land ¡n the æsl approach al ¡ls highest and best use and the
lmprovements at lheh conlr¡butory value. The separate valual¡ons ol the land and lmprovemenls must not be
used ¡n ænjunctlon with any olher appraisal and are lnval¡d lf lhey are so used.

6.

The appralser has noled ln the appralsal reporl any adverse cond¡tions (such as. needed repairs, depreclat¡on, the
of hazardous wastês, tox¡o substances, etc.) obserued dur¡ng the inspectlon of the sub¡ecl property or that
he or she beæme aware of durlng the normal research lnvolved ln performlng the appraisal. Unless otheruise stated
in the appraisal report, the appralser has no knowledge of any h¡dden or unapparent conditions of the propely or
adverse envlronmenlal condillons (¡nclud¡ng the presence of hazardous wastes, tox¡c substances, elc.) thal would
make the property more or less valuable, and has assumed lhal lhere are no such condit¡ons and makes no
guarantees or warranl¡es, exprsss or lmplled, regard¡ng the condil¡on o, the propety. The appralser will not be
responslble for any such conditions lhat do exlst or lor any engineering or tesl¡ng lhat mlght be requlred to dlscove.
whether such cond¡tlons exlst. Because lhe appra¡ser is not an experl ln lhe f¡eld of env¡ronmental hazards, lhe
âppralsal repol musl not be considered as an environmentâl assessment ol the property.
presence

7. The appraiser
sources thal

obtained the informatlon, est¡mates, and op¡n¡ons lhat were expressed ln lhe appralsal reporl from
he or she cons¡ders to be rellable and b€l¡eves them to be lrue and correct, The appraiser does not

assume responslbll¡ly for the accuracy of such llems that were furnished by olher part¡es.

8.

The appra¡ser will not d¡sclose the conlents

ot the

appraisal report except

as

prov¡ded

lo¡ in the

Uniform

Slandards ot ProÍessional Appraisal Pract¡ce.

9.

The appraiser has based h¡s or her appraisal reporl and valuation conclusion for an appraisal that ¡s subiect to
satlsfaclory æmpletlon, repalrs, or alteral¡ons on the assumplion lhat æmplellon of the lmprovements w¡ll be
performed ln a workmanllke manner.

10. The appralser must prov¡de his or her prior wr¡tlen consenl before the lender/cl¡ent spec¡lied ln lhe appralsal
report @n dlslribute the appralsal reporl (lnclud¡ng concluslons about the properly value, the appraiser's ¡dent¡ty
and professlonal designat¡ons, and references to any prolesslonal appraisal organizatlons or lhe firm w¡th which the
appra¡ser ls associated) to anyone other lhan the borrower; the mortgagee or ¡ts suæessors and assigns: the mortgage
lnsurer; consultants; professional appra¡sal organizations; any slate or federalty approved f¡nancial institut¡on: or any
deparhent, agency, or lnstrumentallty of the Uniled Slates or âny state or the D¡strict of Columbia: except that
the lender/client may distribute the property desclpl¡on section of the reporl only to data collect¡on or reporting
seryice(s) without havlng to obtaln lhê âppraiser's prlor wrltten consent. The appralser's wr¡ilen consent and
approval must also be oblalned before tho appralsal can be conveyed by anyone to the publ¡c through adve.lising,
public rêlãt¡ons, news. salos, or other medla.
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JEFFERSON FED REO
Fire

CERTIFICATIONI

APPRAISER'S

No.

9g060g2

rhe Appraiser ærliries and asrees rhat:

1.

I have lesearched lhe subject ma.kel area and have selected a min¡mum of lhree recenl sales of properties most
s¡milar and proxlmale to the subject property for cons¡deration ln the sales comparison analysis and have made a
dollar adjustment when appropr¡ate to ref¡ect the market reacllon to those items of sign¡licant var¡at¡on.
a
slgnlficanl ilem in a comparable prope.ty ls superior lo, or more lavorable than, the subjecl property,
have made
a negallve adiuslmenl to reduce lhe adjusted sales prlce of the comparable and, ¡f a s¡gn¡f¡cant ltem ¡n a comparable
properly ls ¡nferior to, or less favorable than the sub¡ect Þroperty, I have made a poslÙve adjustmenl to lncrease
the

ll

I

adlusted sales price of tho comparable.

2. I

have takgn lnlo conslderat¡on the lactors thal have an lmpact on vâlue ln my devetopmenl of lhe estimate of
market value ln the appralsal report. I have nol knowlngly w¡thheld any signlficant lnlormalion from lhe appra¡sal
report and I bel¡evg, to tha besl of my knowledge, lhat all statements and lnfomatlon ¡n the appralsat report are
lrue and correcl,

3.

I

stated

in the

appralsal reporl only

my own

personal, unbiased,

and professional anatysi", optnions,

and

concluslons, wh¡ch are subiect only to the @nt¡ngent and l¡m¡Íng condit¡ons specil¡ed ln this form.

4. I have no present or prospeclive lnterest in the propeny that ls lhe subjecl to lhls report, and I have no present
or prospeclive personal lnteresl or b¡as with respecl to lhe particlpanls ¡n lhe lransact¡on. I did not base, elther
parl¡ally or æmplelely, my analysls and/or lhe estimate of market value ln the appra¡sal report on the race,
color,
relig¡on, sex, handicap, fam¡lial status,

or

nallonal origln

of eilher the

prospecllve owners

prope.ty or of the present owners or occupanls of the propertles ln lhs vlc¡nlry of lhe subject property.

or o@upanls of the

subject

5. I

have no present or conlemplated lulure lnterest ln the subiecl property, and neilhe, my currenl or luture
employment nor my compensalion for pelormlng thls appraisal ls contingenl on the appra¡sed value of the property.

6. I was nol requ¡red to

reporl a predeterm¡ned value or d¡rect¡on in value thal lavors the cause ol the client or
any related parly, the amounl of the value esl¡male, the atta¡nmenl of a specil¡c resutl, or the æcurrence of a
subsequent event ln order to receive my compensallon and/or employment for pertorming lhe appralsal. I dld nol
base the appralsal report on a requested minlmum vâluatlon, a spec¡f¡c valuation, or lhe need to approve a specific
mortgage loan.

7. I

p€lormed this appraisal ln conform¡ty w¡th the Unltorm Slandards ol Prolesslonat Appraisât pracl¡ce lhat were
adopted and ptomulgaled by lhe Appralsal Slandards Boa.d of The Appralsal Foundation and that were ln ptace as
of the eflective date oÍ thls appralsal, w¡th the except¡on of the depârture proviston of those Standa.ds, which does
not âpply. I acknowledge that an esl¡male of a reasonable t¡me for exposure ln the open market ¡s a condiÍon ¡n
the def¡nil¡on ot market value ând the esl¡mate I developed ls ænsistent wlth the marketing t¡me noted ¡n the
nelghborhood sect¡on of this repon, unless I have otheMise stated ln the reæncll¡ation sect¡on.

8. I

have p€Fonally lnspected lhe interlor and exter¡or areas ot the subjecl properly and lhe exler¡or of all properl¡es
llsted as æmparables ln the appralsal report. I lurlher cert¡fy that I hâve noted any apparent or known adverse
@ndltlons ln the subjêct lmprovements, on the subject site, or on any site w¡th¡n the ¡mmed¡ate v¡c¡nlty of the
sublect propeny of which I am aware and have made adjustments lor these adverse condit¡ons ¡n my anatysis of
lhe property value to the extent thal I had market ev¡dence to support them. I have also commenled aboul the
effect of lhe adverse cond¡t¡ons on lhe marketablllty ot the subject p¡opety.

9. I personally prepared all conclusions and opin¡ons about the real estate that we.e set forth ln the appra¡sal report.
lf I relled on slgnlf¡canl professional asslstance from âny ¡nd¡vlduâl or ind¡viduats ln the p€rfo¡mance of lhe
apprâlsal or the preparal¡on ot the appra¡sal reporl, I have named such lnd¡v¡dual(s) and dlsclosed lhe spec¡fic tasks
performed by lhem in the reconc¡llat¡on secllon of this appralsal report. I cetify thal any lndiv¡duat so named ¡s
qualif¡ed to pe¡lorm lhe lasks. I have nol authodzed anyone lo make a change to any llem ln the report; lherefore,
ll an unauthorized change ls made to the appra¡sat report, I w¡il take no responsib¡lity for n.

SUPERVISORY APPRÄISER'S CERTIFICATION:
tf a supery¡sory appra¡ser s¡gned the appra¡sãr reporr, he or she
cerllfies and agrees lhal: I d¡reclly superuise the appralser who prepared lhe apprâisat report, have revlewed the appratsâl
reporl, agree w¡lh the statemenls and ænclusions ol the appra¡ser, agree lo be bound by the appraise/s cert¡licat¡ons
numbered 4 through 7 above, and am taklng luil responsibitity lor the appra¡sat and the appra¡sat report.

ADDRF,SS OF PROPERTY APPRAISED:

Bonnevista Drive. White Pine. TN .37890

APPRAISER:

SUPERVISORY

Slgnalure:

Signature:

Name:

Name:

Daresisned; 12/0912011

Oate Slgned:

statô cert¡fiærion

slate cenil¡et¡on

or State L¡cense

State:

#:

I 101

f:

APPRAISER

(onry rf requ¡red)

f:

or Slate L¡cense #:

TN

Expiral¡on Date ol Cert¡fi€tlon or L¡cense;

07ll6n0l2

Explratlon Date ot cert¡f¡€t¡on or Liænse:
nDidNot tnspect prop€rty

fJoro
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